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ALFONSO AT LA GRANJA.
—
fhf Victorian "Chain" Epilogue of

the United States, and then the failure of Count
Larisch himself to appeal- when calied
led the Berlin magisterial authorities to upon. has
tedda to

GATHERED ABOUT TOWS.

International Marriage.
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H. ( PAYNE'S WILL FILED.

•Joseph Entangled."

Estate Estimated at 9750/fOO —Bequests to Widrnc and Relatives.

-

Mr. Henry Arthur Jones's play of J^F^r'.: Enwas proteeed at rh« Garric'K Th^^'r* la.<"
ni/?ht. an<i Mr. Idler and Miss Hilda Spon* arr^.j
the ohl^f parts in It. The plot dlseu»era ci^rtional ingenuity. The sttnatiooa ar<> exceednigtjr
com Seal
Th* rharacrers ar* rlrawn 7ri'!: a lislir
touch. Th» style is fluent and
BCas Boons]
jrave a brlUant performance,
piquant, rharmhtc
spontaneous,
all glitter en the surfa<"». Htit -warm
with r»s»r\-<«? of tender, if»n»r'feeling.
Mr
Miller surprised Mis audience hv 1 srr"n« an<l sustained effort in the vein of high remedy— for his
performance \u25a0was ?xr<-- r*f\r.a<i. oaabtraarre. »nd
steadily agreeable, lackinsr only a lit'le bi r!i» ••laments of buoyancy and whimsical huraoBieiJ
part in the piece was well play*
and r he pia. »
itself, aside from an interlude -•
exhortation In
the last set. Is completely delightful. N-->r h:ng ».>
clear, so eweet. so bright, so full of human nature,
so keenly satirical of pngsip nnd of mischievous
credulity of evil report his b»er s«»r on our sta*«»
for many a day The story Is nothing: th* treatmcr*
of itis everything. Tav> persons. sbeohll ! Innocent.
by
—a married woman a"'! a bachelor friend—<
a probable accident of circumstance, pitrhed tn a
position that seema to compromise th«m both. Their
friends observ* It and comment on It. A" scandal
g-ows
Efforts at explanation only maks matt-rs
worse. There is a jealous husband. There a eonfereneaa. A crash peems immine.nt. The conduct of
r^.e woman, when h«r husband. unseen and awar»
that sh* Is icnorant of his prescuce. proves her
fidelity and wtns his cosSdence, and SO the htnocent aro vindicated. It is in fabric of dialogue and
delicate, laceilke tracery of character
thai the
comedy is potentially felicitous. Mr. Jones has
colloquy,
»r!tten much excellent
but. nothing
more terse and spirited and apposite than this.
His Infirmity, from the first of ht« career,
from ftvi day of "Saints and Sinner-." -always
was ar. Inveterate habit of moralizing: he
will preach: and tne preachments, in the dosing scene,
ar» the bk-t on his comedy—be;mJ
caus* they impede its flow of movement.
momentarily deaden Us Interest. The acting. ne»11 ItmUiaa. carrier! the piece, over even the shards
.md pebbles of hackneyed moriL precept. Mr. Gfsadlnnmg has just the solidity ar.d manly simplicity
for Mayne Mr. Stanlej-" Darr. a? Pyeeroft, acted
th*» epicurean, pagan, polished man of the world
pman, LonKnapman and Mrs.
to perfection.
don servants, 'were made marvellously true and exTyler
ar.d Maggie
by
amusing,
Frederick
eeedtngly
Fisher. The audience- evinced its appreciation by
oloee obserrattce of every detail, and rewarded the
represantation with some of the, most hore«t and
ftment arplause That has beer, heard in It theNobody who car^a for sood acttrg should
a-rar.a:!»f}*
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ally. lisa been in Parts fer a seasra. presumably
•-'iltivating it. Her vaudeville d»but •»' be mad<»
m N^w-Tork. in a few w»-lcs. and she wfD then
r-v» irrir^tionsof Mis* Templeton. Miss R-!*»<> and
other stngprs of the vatwv ?ragr<>.
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Board of Education Will Devote
More to the "Three R'.*."

TTnnaa.

\u25a0easaats>aiL

Th<» Board of Fii--***; la. " «Nl stanced *'-•
of study taking sf>m» tim^ ban dn
1
anri i->*her subj^ots g^r.prally consifi^r°(! 3<'
•con-essenrial." ami adding It to tha •'^sser.tials
This a>-ri<-.n
foQowa tb» criticism Of so-'-ali^-i
'
TrUta
By r^^ n»w arrang-rnent forty minuies a we<»lt
In tb« first rhr»» years ar» to b« taken from tha
constructive writ and drawing, and adtad to saas>;:gr>M ttnw UM study periods.
The 'inassigned
UflM la rr: s* -is^s will be d»vo'««i to English and
i-
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PoMaflro "Sntiem.
\u25a0"**& IaILT by aU latar»«6a4. aa rTfuaia
west *:any t:rs« •
13, 190*.
rorelja sails lbs Urn w«ej£ «nli2s
win "!c»* nmuwUOj tat x.: eaxni ax '
2** G«nsral Puauigce»
,as f-;!ows: Par-els pn
r Mr.n doia oa» hour «arll«r tiiaa
ctoatna time a.-Twn ;«iow P«r-«.»
3*1.» for O«»toat-v
at 5 p. m. OcsslS* SB and IT.
R^fiiar ar.d Suppi-tne-.Tary 2nai:» 'Mat Trr*igzi 9ts>t"r" ->r-n«r ?; w>at and Morton Stro«ta) Hair hour laur
t:l tiastßß •!^s» »ho-w-c b».rrw
ooasi tka* 3uppl»ja«Bt«»T
r
and Can:ri: Aamn, via Colon, nlii—
h* iia.ls fnr Eumcs
cne MSV tat** •* Fore:ga atat'.oi:;.

MB. DIXEY'S EXPERIMENT

REWARD CASSIPY FOR "GOOD TTTIUr."

BERKELEY LYCEUM.

He Favored Subway Opening Appropriation
Kern Aldemen Approve His Measure.

BAaaH ka

may

gsaaaaa

Henry E. Dixey began la.-.r -vnir.g what Is at
b»sr
but an experiment, opening the Berkeley
Lyt-»-im Theatre, In Wf-st Forty-fou-th-st., as a
the sort littl* known In this

—

Among •'-•

waudaTfila house of

r»por*s

of appropriations

.

from

Boari: o* Esttosatai for wh'^h th* ald«»rir.»n rastercountry, a ho-ise where each evening two or thre*
Oay
»r» ask^d to giv* tmmadteta coaaalarattaa
thero
given,
where
and
comedies
are
plays
on- act
was one for ISPO.fW. ta permit President Littleton \u25a0WJAWIUT TRANSATLANTICHATTYS
.12r.V>— A- KM a. « Bj>
rasa per a. a,
Majest::. x~.a
aro good mii*icand a variety of '-arefully chosen en* of Brooklyn to complete the '\u25a0epav:ng of Atlaa::?Queenstcwa sad Liverpool at 730 a, -».
f-r Netherlands crrect. per s. ». Rotti-rtain '.ii' aa>
magicians and the '-'
tertalnatent by dancer
ave.. a::'i nn* of C4.471 T5. Bar repairs to th* Queens
™t««J '»«\u25a0 a. a. Rocre'dasi'- :at 3.30 a. m. for
"Th« I-ixoy EntTta;nmer.t" last nlph'-'s otT-rinii
. ty Co ir'house. Objection to tba Sr« sent W l.a.y
direct. oe»- «. s. Loßbt-i* nrat! must be. dlrect-d
per •« g. totartT); « :: a. m. ft*
to con- on the nma] co it** ta th* Financ* rommitt"*.
w,-i« railed, and by this name It propose
Nr-i-iv Pa,.-"'.s-Pcst Mails. B«r s. «. Qm II Mja ?J r. tnr
tinue, changing from week to week, bat never deTliiniaMil must be *tjec*afl "per a a Cacar tT'%^
TT .* \u25a0\u25a0'-. ttrman of that coraroitte*. John T. M~;-AT
(13thi
7
vulgar,
noisy,
the
InAt
a.
th*
2i. lbs France 3w~»ar!aßd.
scending to tha
Call. the Tammany l*a4«*r on the I\u25a0'". apr>k« 08]
Italy, spam. Portugal. Tartar,
Egypt. Gr«ac» a=4 3rs«friendly to Mr Dixey.
An audience
..- -port. He said:
v ,-i.a. per s • L* "?-'..-\u25a0
artlsr.c.
(Trail far
v.a Harra
•
to
comotne-r
oaxta
of
expect,
Europe
knowing
what
OHM
c« -Hr^cred
but not
a. ->
On" ev-i.-M rurr (i^s««rvos another
Th*
aldermT.
f;i«d
y»Bow bandfortably
the
r--»d and
very
received
little consideration from Kba Boa"5 aATURPAT '.Ist: —a: « a. 3. fas Scrape, mr a. a.
. rta• per~-*rbox, when a *w»*t llttl-— maid in black page' 3
of Estimate w^.ea they aak^d CO \u25a0 to calatoata
-^g a-d Jo-iraasjpres
.-wat! arm
?h* opening
be greeted
a. s. Germans'- >; at 630 v at for
members
SSO.OS6.fIM subway Tha
Europe, per 3. a
foatuuia. with dimples on her knees, stepped be- of rhat boardofdid1 nor
of the aid-*
via Queensrcma a=d Lj-vst'*
hold
the
action
Ctiuila.
T
a
tween the curtains and announced that the audt- nvra worthy of \u25a0^onsidfratton.
There were, howSSS P«" *\u25a0 a riaund
K?n must
II3*3•Ndirec:-*
5 !? "per
S3*""
..-.all
s. 3. F:-.laad ); »; 8:30*. in.
Th- Pr-sident of th<» B"
enea were requested ro check their hammers at ever, two exceptions
.-\u2666•». par «
B Mnaa Earn rr.ai" r=-:st '?•
Bronx
and
tha
President
of
The
BorMansfield,
sat
a,
who
in a
»r
1 Hottsaannerß")
the bos office. Richard
ar 9.3t> a m frr
•ens fxpr°sse<! it as rh»ir opinion thar
.\u25a0^cot:an.i' direct per s ». Coluninla. l=a.: B,a!r -» M
box. Wl the laiigh at this, and the evening bfgar. tba Board i Akamuea wear* eattrety ''ompetent ta
i ;»r % s. <"v.i:—-;a">V!; afT.nr?
merrHy with "sonntV' feats of m;vgic and oi>naii:ai
Inm tba appropria"S- ?V.-» Basra r
sal; nucce in a-iilrton to
af li'.4T'7"> for which President Caaaidy aslts
r-u-i.ar ?~ra^"» --:st N» p~paid on al! tanwi ft>rwart)nt
sl'.adow pictures by "the man t:i fclai'k." This was tion
IM surT>ien!»r.:ar^ \la;:s. and MNR dßpo3jt»d
tmmi '.:-i— insi erat
ta
'
*.•••• <trrm« -rari^i "L^ttsm for
by Mil*. Packbiers.
t >nowed by "some stngini
'
For»:sn •?r?»inTrt'«"
*'-«r
>
-»r»«p.-i.rv Bnanbnoaa
-,
:
TOM
was
">s:r.s at tba R<-sr:la.- Ma:l. *-- i.»riadvantage
than
»ho appeared to vastly better
Wl
\u25a0"« »• so An \u25a0\u25a0idaj aslaai h h
war;' la
Downing
Brooatfjo,
Alderman
did
25
T*—t
at
nat
<
•
1
-•.
srepaid JSer^cr
when the was a member o* that onfortonate
ru«
-\u25a0zmrt
•\u25a0r-j .-••
r-a.-.si-,i.it.
Sußpi«aaatarT
Mselatton avtbartdtts tba F:r^ Caanßb>
\!i..i ar» a
Ptan ± company at the 'Caatno last spring. Then stoaer to «p<
-1 .' \u25a0-.-.• \.-r.9T\C3Ln. Efcstis.i an«i FrT.^.i
r!'i c.^^ on a aaai hoi'^' tag on*» o| tba
nun 1
Mi?-;
"sorrj*
*by
Dtxey
g
fher» was
a'-tin?
Mr
and
v
«!»•
sccur *r *. a or tarw an.l
««an«i
7"*='ra
and Pr^s:.;' :-:. Fom*?. the raQOaal 1ii '-^*
:r.j.- m
lapaattad :.- --c roa
t-,
Marie Nnrdstrom. \r. a sketch by C. T. Bell, .-*UIM
~
made mder tba nde of tha board. ex?use<i h:rr.
pi»r<i of t:-« <i«rTsaa iiaes sa::'.Ts» froni H
"David Garrtek oa tha Art of Acting" Mr. Dtxey Th^roup^r Mr r>ow7".i-:sr aS^ctsd treat Ir.lii4n.iniars op«r m boor »Hd & half ~»?<v*» sall'
'
~"
•**—•• «a
'has made this tse^rh far-.iiiar ir. vandavOla, \v ere ' tlon.
:-*
ttmr
Only Mavta sosta(r» 0«R«i B
the rtshi ;n; n pnl -\u25a0:- v^ •
ttas noi"No
\u25a0 tmii
tndi "i.it be'.nngs, if anywhere. "Some n-.imicklng
: m arrtcl— a?.all»l 00 :':e pi«n if -:->- • aari
: '.
mar. car. -xsurr) my pr^r-><^n. whi-e 3tar and ij«raan (Saa Fo«i maa~n« i 1--i
by M: Vtotatta Pale; "some dancing" and "some
chair
.13
an
ahlermar..
and
I
thlr.k
th«
kn.%
Kn':v»
'
v- o. «ras* .'.et:*r» JO cacta a hair Kacal on .itn-r
talk" followed, ar.d then Mr. Dixey was seen again, act^d .ts ar.ythire hi:t a ?pr.tleman
Tbe board laughed, hur Mr.al*lnnaa teal be a?this t'.- n Clay M. Greenes familiar on" act play. falr
the
sertooaly ana demar.d*"d
withdrawal of
Ma::.; f^ gOCTH
ULifsjU, oi-3;r\
an?
"Over a Welsh Rarebit." The programme, closed expansion
\u25a0a: , rojht." saM Mr. Downint "T w**Hdratr the
with a third short play, "Agatha Dene." tn which
provr.-iti.ir.
very
great.'"
bur th<»
w?u«
Mr. Dtxey did not app«*- Then, according to th*> axpussWill.
rtm> it 9:30 a SS. (asgplsißSßtan K>-3f>
Tba rfso^itinn of the Fonrd o? Estimate appror- WtUaUDat
j,
I ear trtasna. Hj..-:. S*nra llar-a anaFoti^r
programme, cam* "some curtain." doubtless to Ban mg the porchasa of a H'io.^if* tract of land ta eomtn HaxUi^d r'^partaieiit of Cslosibii. per bUc»»
»
Ciry
Coliega
was ay11:30 a.
fcr
plet«» the •»- frroumts at the
up the, evening
p«r s. 3 •easaa
Fla2ir.a.
Vrtaee, «taatRio Ja=ei.-^. 30.raa^aSEBStt
arl R:o Graad* do 30l
In surnmlrx up the evening manifestly nothing proved.
apArgfntiae.
tot N.->rthera Brazil.
I-ig-i&y airt
of Estimate to
Tba laauluUmi Dram the Bosrtf
Etrecced "r*r %. \u25a0 ?..->raaa Prniee*»:
very exciting is to b* recorded.
Later Mr. Ptx«>v pmr.r
recfldentla] tnapaeton a: fl.W' a y>»ar for aU
at •U^.>>' r rr.. isuppieir.eniary 1 ;a-.. • (n T-irks Islar-f
cauaad a great deal of armpromises new p!ay« by Thomas. Oliver H.»r v L 80.- \u25bauajh Presidents
ar.
r.:..i- Kepuc;:-'. per a. a
at 13:3rt
-•Pr^id^nt Ha!T»n of Th* Bror.x .-=»»v*ral tirr.es
p r= Cor -Vn:^-ja, MartiTiiqua and Gua.ta'.oupe
pal » 1
Booth TKrktngton. Branrter Matthews and others- tr:»<i
ro show their value ta the ?resid»-.M
maU Cat Barbados. rnr.:iaj a^.j .i.u^na mi*
adopted.
It sterns ra'her a pity h* conld not !:av« b. t;-:"
be :'.r- ted "per ». s. Pr^<-.^":
' .•'.in was
h'.s <-xr>ertmpnt with nn» or more of these promise!
When
\u25a0 reaalotkJß fnr Bicyiuaf baQßnaja —n THURS3
i.
f->r
At I aa.
C^=a. Tucatas aoi
up. AM-'-Tn.ir, DonU »ar:*! M 'ni.i «m fb* a wsek.
te. per s s Mcnt»r-?y .mail for
Jer r-a- "-« of
novelties. It would have lent an Interest to his The
\f-»x: BraM -a .iln»<Tte<l "per ». a. ilcntairsy">
of Fire Underwnr»r3 was much cririprogramme and a !tvellae."«s It at present lacks. ris^.iBoard
"\u25a0 f->r
!" connection with the maaanra.
A motion rfUZ>Ai tttt —a: :u n ajapglaHMßßszi t2J»»
Par-an^a*,
iraai!
Santiago
r*r s. s. Or-.^iha
far
T
rsus' be>
ente.rtair.rr.^nt Is quietly
rattle—but it b i that the rasolntton he p*3^* ha..-k to a commit:**
*. b. Or:-aba">; a: 12 Sa for Bahama*
publi
a
:
!'»artn!r
was
It
was
then
moved
BTkeicy
loat
L>ye*uuu to Broadway. for
per a a Xlaeaxa. v.a Xaseaa i=i
nr'. x
tons '-n 11 from tba
b^ 'n\d over for two weak* ani that
TastTKxi
Hiectsd "» "p«r s. » SRaaaca")
T'-.'T» will if. matinee* on Tuesdays Thursdays :»"'i tha Superintendent of Ba Idtnajs lr. each borough
13ih)
30 a. ~. iscpoiesMßtavy
\u25a0ATTTRDAT
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Kith• Urn FrP3:rii»r.t
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sssfa
\u0084 m
\u0084\u25a0>. \u25a0'•jraoa-' ani v*r.eiue;a,
' an-'.? -a (or CtdOCBMa, -.-'.a -_:ra -ac. rnuatjarlx»a. \u25a0»•—
the m^isnrp. The
specthre borwufjh for ad
•
motion was adopted
«. Cftncaa' '\u25a0; a- •a- -r.. fcr A-aeuUise,
OPEEA NEWS.
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Mile. Fremstad Arrives Opera School Open?.
Mile. Olive Fremstad.

whom excited

reports

that she was only—very r>rop*r!v for \u25a0*
prtma dor.r.a— on th«» high s*as. reached this city
yesterday morning. Sh p tvi'l at ones t^g:-. rehearsing the rOla of "Kundry." which sh* is to
sing this winter. alternating •with Mm*. Xordloa.
Mile. Fremstad pleaded a headache yesterday, and
retired at once from view.
The opera school yesterday bejaa active operations with forty pnn; .- ondST the Joint guidance
of ilme. Anna Arnaud. a new instructor, and
Mme. JaCfjer, who had the school in charge last
year. Mme. Arnaud is the wife of a former director
of the Marseilles conservatory,
and was the sern»vi
'
woman to sinsr "1" armer. 111 Fr it \u25a0\u25a0>. Mme. Salllfirst,
being
perhaps
Mane
the.
and
the grea'=«f of
from 'he sr.ig* to tea.-h
all. Mme. Arnaud ret.
snm« y*ars a*ro.
to remark,

NOTES OF THE STAGE.
Sirs. Campbell Upsets a Theatre and Puts
Gum Shoes on the Stagehands.
Mr? "Fat" Campbell turned the New Amsterdam
Theatre upside down yesterday. Her dressing room
on Monday ntght was in rh« second
" Story, and to
reach it she ha.l to take the •'lift. In the opening
performance of "Th- BoTcaraas
sh^ discovered a
draught in the elevator shaft which dared to hlow
upon her remarkable shoulders, and, not acknowledging- the brt-ezy compliment. =he demanded
a
dressing room on the Stage level, declaring that;
unl»ss it was forthcoming she Would net piay last.
nipht. Thor" b«;re no dr'^sstng rortn on the 'stage
level, t»n carptntfrs were busy ah day rasterdav
erecting one of wooden frame*
ana canvas
Bui no sooner had Mrs Campbell beto dress
in it last night uf dressing ts the word to desert r>*
preparations
appearance
h«r
for
in Sardou 3 drama >
than she discovered the noise of the. 3<?»'n'>!«h!?ts s'
feet running about at their labors, j.rf---\u25a0•- bar
nerves. The manager of the theatre was summoned, and hv 9 o flock the sce;;esh!fi*"r» were
pattering softly over the stag* in brand u*>-a
sneakera.*' Th.-n Mrs. «':ampb*Tl was i«atii>n(»«i.
1

1

M

Square Theatre, nexi Sunday
the Herald
'
nlftht. •"'Lew Deckstader'a mir.strei .-ompany will
give \u25a0 "Sunday concert." which wfH differ from
At

1

the usual performance eaUy a=< those who '^ke par'
will bo in white face Instead of burnt cork Ti"»r«
will he. i^sii^as th» ?onjs which ha
bee n.^er) in
This en^^prn^nt. many oldttme negro
baUada such
,ts ""Way Down
on the Bnwanee tUver" and < >!•!
"
Black Joe
The f?rst municipal theatre ever conducted in
America wa? opened last night at Red TVjr>c
Minn., when "The Royal Chef appeared ar th»
T B. Sheldon Memorial Auditorium.
This nous*
which was willed to thft city by the late George B
Sheldon, cost $§".000. and is said to be the n>*«t
modern In the West.
U will be manned by tha
iMayor cf Red 'Wing

_

"Bird Centre." the new HamUn-Mitchell extravaganza, will come to the Majestic Theatre .-.n o
vember L

Miss Ijeona Anderson, one of" th» 'our schoolmarms in "The Sultan of Sulu in its New-York
run, is going into vaudeville.
She actually has a
oartfrttvi voice cX some wwttb». and abe baa aotu-

... —

\u25a0

1

i. «x.-epc SCasAatana r^partmant. p«r
» • altal -rrai: tot r.-eia IHeaV v^ L»-non.
\u25a0MSI Me
\u25a0\u25a0i >«r ». a. Alral"'. at aVSO a. rr.. • 3upplerr!aa*ar7
-... tm BBBsata.
3:. Zaemaai 9c
l*a< srd ?sad
Islaiai*, aad G-^laia,Cr=ts.
-*r a. v
Cartbbae \u25a0Taa'.l fcr Granada and T-*-My obsß] be 41•; *Tpe« a ». Carthhe*'^; at IS a. Nt, fcr Cuba,
ncr
Merre .istle. via, Havana; at 12 a. fcr Northern
B'e;t:. p-r s. s. Dunataa.
via Pira and Mar^aoa^ at
13:8* p m. fcr Ceba. r«r a. ». O'.".r.iJa. via Vir
v.-r.a'.: -r:a»t be Urected *"jy»r ». ». Cllstia"^.

-

Harried.
Uarrlasr

notices appesrtnK in THE TRIBCVE win
hf rt-publl^hed In The Tri-Weckjjr Tribune without
rhargr.
rltm
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oently decia.:-e<l iost. causing Charles Henry Melrj^r

t

.
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Special Notice*

DAILY.
WEEKLY FARMER,

SCitwaokS*, Oct. tL—The win of PosTna^Ter Ger!cral Henry C, Payn» was EM ffr paQbata to-day.
The estate,
at S3OLOW, ,s l^:"r m t;u^r ta
Frank '":- Btsr»!o»" and Geoii.l P Millar, of iri!wauk«. as executorF.
In od-iivon to household
goods, horses. carrUc*'? SI
an annuity of I>'»\u25a0> l!«
provtd>d tot Mrs Lvdia W. Pavi- the wklww.
tfnrtnf ih» scttlemrni
Other annolMea fora lik» parted ar» pr«ii»la>d i- ; iQons:
For his sls«t»»r, Sirs; Imcg^ne f Canwran. °f
Jamaatowß, N. v. $LflOO; for bis wifea nice*. Mhw
Maraarpt J..-r:»»?
vt JlUwaua**, JT-"'. and for Ktaa
Diana S. Bo«r>n af Nortli Adam*, Uas*L. BP
the pprtjem^nr of the >.-".i CtWU ta hrqneai vsilv l to
Miss Louise Jones, of MUwanawe and C6M to Wtarieid H->nr> • "am«? ron. Of Milw.rjk"^ Qne thOOsand ci^!l;tr" is left to >' PaaTa Churi h M;lwaukef. ro m bald in trust, tbe Uitnss« vt which
EhaM b^ usM ro Iseep th<* bsrtai lot in gr>o<i
tior. ar.d th*> monument in repair.
At th^ expiration of three years 'mm rh» =1..-tiem*r.r o: tht» estate tba trustees ar" to p
and assign to r .h» widow, siiouii! .= 1t» be Itrfais
3i( p«r
cetrt of th» «>sra'-» hi "lair hands. r'r.
in <-a.*»- i>r" ii«T dPatti. ta> SU
•as may h»
»nt.it;°-i mi ths saraa under
her wOl A' tba saots
tirr.e -V> per eeni is to '~> .-upvo>*(i r^ Mrr«. i"m•?ror. after USas
Marzir" Jones
i.-= racdv^j
J^.f<" fi provided tba trustees r>»;iev» th» natatt tbsfl
har..i.»,
tachidtng
in then*
th* SO p^r .-or.* or any part
paid ro 'hp widow, ir worth +!"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. "oo Ifh ts wonh
lesa, thfl sun
paid to Miss Uarsjajrvi .lnr.. s
shall d*> r°'i-ced p;-op..rrioHatPly.
Tbe reatdtie of the ostatc Is U) b*t b*U 'r-~ tha
.•>.
wbo -ir" to p^; th^» net !"."r>rr!'v ?? T)r»
wj.inw.- -o i'T.sr
aba Bras, and on h-^r ii*»nfV! ta
pay rh"^ whole to Mr? Cameron
X
is d<»ai.
h°r son. VTtnßeld Henry ''ameron sli*
is
d reeetva bt, provided th»r out o? the incom*' tbara
to
pecurtd
paid
shall w
and
M!?« Diar.a 8 Bow»ti
an annuity of £>vi Should she ?;irvrv» Mrs Payn*.
18,008 la to !>\u25a0> held in rr-i«r f^r h^r
Tn a »>©dicU
th» testator eacpreaaes
wish thai tbe »star» «»>nil

\u25a0

-
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THE DKAMA.

drop the case, and rnnimuuuLlj
the ex-csptala and
the usurer have been s-t at liberty.

Horacio Rodlgnes of Bao Panto. Brazil, la pia~Ing at thie T'mon Square Hotel. Mr. Rodigties la
Court Lartsch'3 mother 1?
tba
Conaten
r^orce the son of a Deputy in the Brazilian T*a.rHaTr>eT!r.
Lartsch. who played bo pa.:.
\u25a0 role la the drama
and is himself
electrical engineer. He has Joa*
that culminated in the tragic death of
an
h«r cousin. retorned from ar.
three weeks? at the St. Louis Bxpothe Austrian Crown Prince, at Xeyerllng
After
ard will Ball !n a f»w days for Europe.
being divcrc*d by her husband,
Y2zx AMssms. since leaving San Sebastian, has
she marr;«?fl a Ba- slrion.
\u25a0Of course." said Mr Rodignes. "Iwas specially
+#&: at a-» p*.:ec* of La Graaja. an abode strangevarian operatic singer of the rams of
y
Queen Reg°r.t la the daughter of the late Empress Brack She interested in the eiectiica.l display at th« ExposiIfnee ect 6;r kte*a ! mother when
of JLostrla'i
year* of his minority but which.
li:6
had visited Paris in *!W' but the display
brother. Duke Louis of Bavaria, by his morta- tion. I
fiur.-S-'
come i;:t0 the possession of his in- natic marriage with
at St. L,ou!s was a great advance on thar at the
baa
atr.:*
the
actress
HenriBavarian
capital My horn» city. Sao Paulo, which
jj^asce has become oner- more famous as the
etta MendeL who was ereai
BaroneM wwa i>-se». French
and thus young Count LarU<rh ts a
is about nr.e hundred nllee east if Santos, my sailv-artti'-"3 of Spain. Situated some forty mi'ea
srandsoo of ne port, h.Ts n population of EBS.MO, and is largely
recess of tie moun- Duke Louis of Bavaria
*^a llairii. in a sheltered
eneagad
In mar.ufacturirg. The city has two
tains. BJDMBC P-a« forests, four tboaaaad feet above
>vej cf the \u25a0a, this beautiful pa_a~e and park
Garibaldi's family have dona tn Uttle until no-v ::;rh:;:ijj companies— gas and electric— and about
t-o maintain the
four years ago our tramways, which were mostly
rwe* ftaft 3CatSaa to K:r.g Philip V It was there
lustre of the r.an.:e of the tamoua
operated by horses, passed into th« hands of the
.kt n» e^clcated
in "14 In favor of his son. at patriot who played so
notable
a
role
in
the
transElectric Company, which established ths
wisost Aflttb ir. tba i-a^ne j-ear \u25a0a) resumed nil formation of Italy into a united kingdor.-: that it largest•:single
installation In South America
i~tywr.. tad artMVa be lies entombed
with his first •s pleasant 10 [parr, that the remarkable devrlop- —a plant o* electric
30,000 horaepower and the tramway
,rife. [t was there, too. that Godov, Prince of the
meat of the port of Genoa, and especially ita ex- lines, i:.c:ud!r.sf elevated roads, were all equipped
favorite of King Charles IV traordinary freedom from
with electricity Th» equipment of --3 is of the
f-e*.?" rhe |ilfll''"W
those labor troubles finest, ar.d surnajst"*? mo«i . have Been In Ameri•
pMala consort. sig:.ed that
which have blighted the prosperity of bo many can -.as.
cad of his
The first of the modern cars came from
Spain to other great seaports,
BBBty aJWcS practically surrendered
built In K
is attribute.! by common con- St. Louis, bu* they are now beinir
trarr.wa;.- lines in many of the Brasent to General
Jar.«iro
Tba
(Eaaeiaonic Franca. Amor.g the relics of the palace
capStefar.o
Canzlo.
the
son-in-law
by
of
American
zilian
cities
are
now
controlled
eaapei Of La Granja is the "baculo." or staff, of Garibaldi, ar.d one of the few
am
ita:, ar.d since I
home, two months ago. I
survivors
of
the
hislel't
gc E-::J.bfti cf FTu"|*'yj which .8 always placed
toric •"Thousand of Marsala
advised that the Rio Unea have passed into the
who set out to conAmericans
company.
The
gcar
Spain
at childbirth.
hands of the American
Sicily from the Bourbons, and did
a the har.is cf Cm .-oca of
nave
nor rest who come to Brazil are most welcome—
w.:h a view of preserving their lives and of. at until they had conquered and turned over to King contributed
:r; an Important measure to we- netare,
brir.ylr.g
ti<»ssir.ps
apoa
country/
viopmfnt.
the infant.
th* same
Victor Emmanuel the whole of Southern Italy.
of th*
General Canzlo Is the president of the roa-i
Althcu«-a IC:r.ff A.fonsc has attained his majority
that governs the por' of Genoa, which Is
-who was !n the consular service In
sre has assumed the responsibilities and the cares
Loring,
aJbert
accf :_:e rulers:-.:p of Spain, l.c dees not regard his knowied-^d to be 'he hf^t n^rnX,<i [n the Medi- Qamiany under the first Cleveland administration.
a
education as by any ru^ar.s completed, and all the terranean.
Be owe* his r.nrr.ir.ariop. to rh? gnv- recalled ?o 9 g-oup of friends at the Waldorf
by "Tom
QBM '-at he MB spare from hi-s cuties as monarch
enuaent. hut it meets with universal approval fvw ever::r.gs asr" the impression madein the House
The board contains representative* o* six dif- Watson en the occasion of his advent
±-z from those spcrts to which he is so passionrecital, was
-eveted is given to study. Political science
Cerent (staraata. The four neighboring provinces a-. Washington. Watson. «o ran the
°'
\
u25a0
making his maiden rpeech. and a member who
icr^igr:
languages
mmi
G*noa. Turin. Milan and Alessandria. \u25a0
"l'f a co:is:der3.rl<» share
red by his characteristic eloquence
af t;s attention to th-3 connection, and among h;a coatrib'jts to the expenses of the harbor, have had b(
m*et the late Congressman
tatan are M G*crges Legros, who rnartws h:m a certain nmnbsr of seats .I'.io'r^d rr> them. The Campbell In the cloakroom, and r-ir.arked to the
worj.4
:n French; Kerr Alexander Bras, in German, ar.d local municipality and the chambers of commerce
Yew tf"k»r that the t»w member from
If 1nkn
The Counta del Grove and d'Aibar, in scienilf.c ar.d
of Genon, MBan ard Turin are represented.
an
Ha asked Camp replied
So,
In the
:*^
Bids
Btateaman
too,
him lir-r\
is the railroad department, whil* the
Don
mi'itary studies, while his r'\ ate secretary
work- negative •Well he's a corker." c..ntin-:ed the
11
"but when
k
Alf r.so ilerry tie: VjlX.acts as his professor of E&a> Ingmea employed by the port ar« r»Cr*>*er.r»,i on
ressnian.
5f
nn
1
tba board by four director*, whom they
"jss and a' Er.^;:sr literature.
elect
one
of
,
i«»n
th-m
Harry
tel Val. who has
with
betn^ Sir.
Den Alfonfo
Deputy.
tba fOOSg Kir.p sir. :e r..s rtiTlffhnofl. is the brer.her Socialist
'"
The
Pope
board
nan
Baerctary
cf
s^at«
of
the
Ita
headqaartern
of ml" r
af the Canßaal
Interesting' of ail th>
many
,
diplomat
n.i
who
for
so
ect:
cf
that
palacea
and a
or
Patriots who embark ir. tba politics of some of
Ssam as Ambassador in turn at r.ar-.ciy. tba nrie wnich for four ntu
'•ears r«pre;experience* that
".at V;*>r.r.a and at tr.4 Vat»
down to tba fa:: of tba republic In 1797, was the the Assembly districts meet with
nTaabtSSttß
home of the famous Bank of St. George which tC Ito soar the milk of human kindness. One who
i-s.r..
has been n? against the ingratitude of':tba striker
Like tba Cardinal Secretary of State, he wa# at Gre time cwr.ed th^ island of Corsica.
'Tom said
Ger.eraJ Oanato is married to the only daughter contributes this from bis experience:
*en: hj £rg:ar.-. was educated there a: the Reman
his wife ar.J baby boy were jtning to
of
oid
me
that
College
Stor.yhursi.
achieving
by
of
or.i.dGaribaldi
Us
to
Anita,
Urn wife.
Catholic
and she
the rent, ani he apfrom the state an annuity of C.OOO a y»ar 1^ evicted ': he didn't pay won
araUa CWtncdOß ir. tba cricket field and as a drawn
see th^m turned
nenie.l »o rre and said. TOO
foot^s. player. Els maternal grandmother was •n recognition of her fathsr» aarvlcea to t
Ihadn't the heart to
the T street will your
ftr ;_-:£:. taCj, and his mother, thcusa
gar*
her father don. Netther Martama Canxlo t»or her h
and
I
him a ten spot.
up
to
rr.i.
refuse— lt wa=
Iw.t* a <-anwas a. SparJard. was irought up altogether b Eng- the general, an on speakir.g terms with her Ve-rt week Election Day came toad Tom.
said
Tou re
of
mine
A
friend
friendly
'ar. so that :t is not surprising thu.t he e.-.ovid
brother. Ricdotti. but ax* vary
with h-r rotng to vote for -Dick. of courser* and th« ar*«* my ». aame is tßa rest
VMk Er-^iiEh without the tra:e cf ar.y foreign ao- oth^r brother. Mer.otti.
till I
Jwwrwat.
'Not
'
of th» gan?
OBXt. and should !>e imtued with Ang:o-Sixon ideas
iIARC'TSK DB FONTENOT
cb the sutject cf eport and of life ir. general.
•
FOREIGN MISSIONS MEETING.
A: the s^aie time, i: a well to keep in mind tba
ptown hotel
relationship of the Kir.g's private secretar;with
Or.-r.ell. I^wa. Oct. ::.—The ninety-fifth annual
Ithe "open
tis brother, the Cari.nal Secretary of State. It msatfns of tba Americur. Board ofVoreisr.
a that, as be
M lfoes far to account fcr the clerlca. leanings cf the aton began here to-day :n the First Cong-ega> cur.g Kins, &s oppoaafl ta th* iiaerol ear— ments Uor.al Church. Praaident
Samuel B. Capen. LL. D
by way
of wnich bzß mother, m spite of her being an of Boston -resided. Ar. address of welcome
was
by
delivered
gave
Hap«a-rg.
of
eviarcr.c-chess cf tic n-use
Praatdast Daatal w. Bradley. D. D..
eld for si
W,
a ( Oi:e X?. to wa.cn President
Capen redence ttsVOgboat bat eixieer. years cf regency.
°Li5
sponded
An
ir. be
-»
e-^-nt'a'
In fact, tne fOCSS _r.g. under the gwtdanoa of coiEtr!;i:ee wasaadr-se
by
aellvered
the P^v. Dr Francis
it-^P f Boston, presidani of the Unltad Sohis secretary. Dan Alfonso Merry <i<! Val. and of *T C-a!l
ciety of Christian Endeavor.
It shewed
t v'e
n:a brother-in-law, the Prir.ce of the Astorias, a raoatpu
r>-~ of 'hi catered
»h° ahtae footgear
of tba Middle District from all that
a
sc:cr. of the nest -eacticnary
-r.ca of UM bouse lor the last
roadway sho« itora-* bullet headed, brt«bt
twer.ty-fjur yea-rs »\u25a0?:- j,.31 jjj. Th*re
.
oWof Boorboa, has DOnphKalj taien the .-- of ..a5 baan a aaanoa: increase in the district on the
iceen wlrted Bpadmen, eighteen v«n<'^
wlTh
I>ce Carlos £.» tha cnampioa of everything that raaoc -oast over the previous year of 14 per
\u25a0 «\u25a0»\u25a0 a3
a pa
was
entertalnta*
i--e report of the treasurer
Prank :\u25a0'. Wlexfa
mest extreme and ultramontane in church matwed that the
from tba book cf his experience
Bost.r..
«ome
variations
j
.
c.f:
f
un<
three yean
*»rs in E^ain, with ui«j resu.t that t^.e Libera-s,
>w had
?'S^" :\ \u25a0^ i"ear » ago had •
\u25a0I wr»« b'or. ir. Florida. said he. "and
came
wi:o were fortnerly. in the days of the regency and
was la Savannah, whan Back Pattl eoopie
of Che Premiership cf old Sagas ta.. adherents of the
to towI BW«»1 for th*>
her
WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
members
of
4yz~A.sry, have cow abandoned tba camp of tha
that could cak»walk to beat tha
R«pUL:.^r. mmpaign m**:::*%. N« 601 tsi .'-»iBriaJ- company
iauer and are cutting ccrsca ca;-*« with the
Ihad a UtUa pajftnar Jest about aa biy
wai'.
>aajulil*i n.ia &sd with the BocavSteta.
ma that could dance r-«. wt U uaveued »l.a >g?
the
«tat» Beflroa nwrnnlartfwi i-«artsc a :.«*.vn. Wast- as
Then we
got the medal.
net I
pawned ni>
>
dMStai a:.i Bostoo ffsHmart. v.
Lj^.l!-g.
1
« horses an I
aU
rornna. '
I
l
done
swore
X^zig Edward la ea.ii to have conferred the
. Atf ra*, •ntotn"
Shoe*
ar ,iwhen 1 get my clothes
"chsur." of the Re ye.. V:;tcr:an Order upoa the l*ct--r^ !:y -.f R«v. Dr. V.-lUia-, Ear.day. rrofe«or nf
atTßUty, nord, : a rtami . «
~. r;.«<-iuirtca:
«zperors of Aa-ju. and of Russia. As no ex-• ;b and ne *-'^
pi»ration of ux.t OgdacdOß wIU be found ta the TmW.*. !ne«un« !n hor.cr of latenadoaa] P«a-»
Cobst—
ceiejaies. Obopt* :
ccntemjscrary works cf reference, i; cray be as we..
m
'
'
;:aair.
Ijmtu*
to state (feat the
c: :..e Victorian Order is Hec»p"."r. f-r P.-p-;;:;
*n atatSS BflStßMi
brcr^.j j. tier.::.!;
.. ,
are sober.- \u25a0an the
a epeciaJ grade, o^e degree higher than that of R*p.C.\.s,
•
•
-.::*• :
»ss
«
«••..-.£
.
Brook
rho was v u>din« !;
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